
Come, Jesus, ComeCome, Jesus, ComeCome, Jesus, ComeCome, Jesus, Come
Don L. DavisDon L. DavisDon L. DavisDon L. Davis

             Bm                                           F#7             Bm                                           F#7             Bm                                           F#7             Bm                                           F#7

Come, Jesus, come–come, deliver your ownCome, Jesus, come–come, deliver your ownCome, Jesus, come–come, deliver your ownCome, Jesus, come–come, deliver your own
                                                              Bm                                                              Bm                                                              Bm                                                              Bm

Descend from on high, and, Lord, make yourself knownDescend from on high, and, Lord, make yourself knownDescend from on high, and, Lord, make yourself knownDescend from on high, and, Lord, make yourself known
                                                   F#7                                                    F#7                                                    F#7                                                    F#7 

Put evil down, and fulfill God's own planPut evil down, and fulfill God's own planPut evil down, and fulfill God's own planPut evil down, and fulfill God's own plan
                                                           Bm                                                                      Bm                                                                      Bm                                                                      Bm           

Restore your creation, and help us to standRestore your creation, and help us to standRestore your creation, and help us to standRestore your creation, and help us to stand

        G                    D                      A                           Bm        G                    D                      A                           Bm        G                    D                      A                           Bm        G                    D                      A                           Bm

Come, Jesus, come, and descend from your throneCome, Jesus, come, and descend from your throneCome, Jesus, come, and descend from your throneCome, Jesus, come, and descend from your throne
        G                    D                      A                           Bm        G                    D                      A                           Bm        G                    D                      A                           Bm        G                    D                      A                           Bm

Come, Lord, return, and now make yourself knownCome, Lord, return, and now make yourself knownCome, Lord, return, and now make yourself knownCome, Lord, return, and now make yourself known
                G                   D                 A                   Bm                G                   D                 A                   Bm                G                   D                 A                   Bm                G                   D                 A                   Bm

Reign now forever, and shine like the sunReign now forever, and shine like the sunReign now forever, and shine like the sunReign now forever, and shine like the sun
                  G                 D                      A                    Bm                         G                 D                      A                    Bm                         G                 D                      A                    Bm                         G                 D                      A                    Bm       

We’re shouting “Hosanna,” Lord, come, Jesus, come!We’re shouting “Hosanna,” Lord, come, Jesus, come!We’re shouting “Hosanna,” Lord, come, Jesus, come!We’re shouting “Hosanna,” Lord, come, Jesus, come!

Come, Jesus, come, all your glory revealCome, Jesus, come, all your glory revealCome, Jesus, come, all your glory revealCome, Jesus, come, all your glory reveal
Let all the nations, to you, now appealLet all the nations, to you, now appealLet all the nations, to you, now appealLet all the nations, to you, now appeal

Judge them with right, and with wisdom and truthJudge them with right, and with wisdom and truthJudge them with right, and with wisdom and truthJudge them with right, and with wisdom and truth
End war and pain, and make everything newEnd war and pain, and make everything newEnd war and pain, and make everything newEnd war and pain, and make everything new

Come, Jesus, come, come and end the long nightCome, Jesus, come, come and end the long nightCome, Jesus, come, come and end the long nightCome, Jesus, come, come and end the long night
Make shadows flee, and shine forth your true lightMake shadows flee, and shine forth your true lightMake shadows flee, and shine forth your true lightMake shadows flee, and shine forth your true light

Let now your reign be commenced for all timeLet now your reign be commenced for all timeLet now your reign be commenced for all timeLet now your reign be commenced for all time
And rule as the King of all kings, all sublimeAnd rule as the King of all kings, all sublimeAnd rule as the King of all kings, all sublimeAnd rule as the King of all kings, all sublime
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